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Sanchez: GPA opposed

Poetry reading
tonight to benefit
public library
University of Guam literature and
creative

writing

students

and profes-

sors will hold a poetry reading this
evening to benefit the Guam Public
library Children's Literature section.
The event is to take place tonight at Tu
Re Cale from 7:30 to 9 p.m.
UOG Professor Tom Maxedon and
Professor P.K. Harmon wilt headline

the readings along with UOG students.
Maxedon will also donate funds he has
raised from sales of his book, Flat Rate
Poems, which was published in 2014.
"For the better part of a year, I have

shown up around island and on the
mainland over summer break collecting
$5 or $10 here and there at gigs in coffee
houses, and the occasional tavern, for
a cause I believe deeply in - children's
literacy;' said Maxedon. "It's like taking
the garage band out on the road, if I
toured between gigs in a bookmobile."
Maxedon has been a professor
at UOG for about a year and taught
composition and literature previously
at Ball State University in Muncie, Indiana before coming to Guam in 2006.
Apart from his classroom duties
during that time, he was the
co-founder of Bathtub Gin, a literary!
arts print publication featuring international poetry, fiction, short drama
and artwork,
Admission is free and a donation box
will be provided for those wishing to
make contributions. All proceeds will
be donated to the Guam Public library.
For more information, contact Maxedon at 788-7466. (Post News Staff)

to incinerator contract
By Jasmine Stole
jasm ine@."postguam.com
If the proposed contract from
December 2014 is for the same
waste-to-energy
plant
Guam
Resource Recovery Partners is
currently proposing, then the Guam
Power Authority remains opposed
to the project, according to Simon
Sanchez, Consolidated Commission
on Utilities commissioner.
Sanchez addressed the Guam
Chamber of Commerce yesterday about the island's utilities and
answered a question about GRRP
and their proposed incinerator from
Chamber member Phil Flores.
In July this year, the governor
signed an agreement with four stipulations as a result of a court-ordered mediation between GRRPand
the Guam Economic Development
Authority. With Calvo's signature,
the next step, according to the agreement, is for draft legislation to go to
senators that would repeal a current
ban on incinerators and waste-toenergy facilities.
Oyaol Ngirairikl,
director
of
communications
for the governor, has said the draft legislation is
first supposed to be approved by
the GEDA board before ;t is sent
to Adelup and then transmitted to
lawmakers.
GRRP has proposed selling the
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QUESTION: Simon Sanchez, Consolidated Commission on Utilities commissioner;
yesterday addressed the Guam Chamber of Commerce about the is/and's utilities and
answered a queslion abaul GlIOm Resource Recavery Partnersand their proposed incinerotor. Malt Weis.s/ Post

energy generated from burning
waste 10GPA.
However, when the issue came
up in December lasl year, GPA did
not support the contract GRRP
proposed, "As it stood then and
as much as we know today, it was
a pretty uneconomical contract"
Sanchez said,
He said according to the proposed
contract GRRPwould charge about
30 cents per kilowatt hour, based on
waste projections that were more
than what Guam produces, "So
they're not going to have the trash to
burn to create the amount of energy

they claim to create, they're going to
charge a lot of money for what they
will create and GPA, by law, can only
pay its avoidant cost which, right
now is about 14 cents:' Sanchez said.
This would create a major shortfall
and GPA est imated then it would cosl
taxpayers an additional $7 million to
$8 million a year, he said.
"We've ne..••
er been party to this:'
Sanchez also said of the incinerator contract. "As we looked at the
proposed GRRPcontract, compared
to contracts we've awarded to other
folks, it's a serious shortfall that
we're talking about."
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THIS AOVERTISEMENT j',.1\S PAlO WITH SPECIAL FUNDS BY; GENERAL SERVICES AGENCY

TO All INTERESTED VENDORS

The GeneralServicesAgency (GSA)is in the process of establishinga list of vendorswilling to provide maintenanceservice and/or
supplies 10the governmentof Guam.Pleaseinquire and pick up a list to the needed maintenanceservice and/or supplies from the
GeneralServicesAgencyin Piti under RFl-16-001(i.e. swimming poolcleaningsuppliessuchas chlorine;maintenancefor surveillance
eqUipmentsuch as (CCTV'sto include parts and supplies; maintenancefor iSeriescommunicationequipmentairway communication
radio system: lisencemaintenanceservicesfor the GPOLaw EnforcementRecordsManagementSystem(LERMS);APUGASystems&
PAGUSystemsmaintenanceand support services (OPHSS);PHIRPOSoltware maintenecetechnical support (OPHSS):3501 Detection
Systemservice(GuamLibraries):SoftwareMaintenance- Horizon(GuamLibraries);AlarmSystemMonitoring/Maintenance/Patrol
Alarm
Response\Depl.of Rev& Tax,DPHSS);SoftwareMaintenencefor iSeriesHostBasedSystems(ORD:MassTransrtFixedRouteServices
and Paratransit Services (GATA):Website Maintenance (DMHSA);pharmacy system (GBHWC):Technical SUPjXlrtservices for
FIAM/A$400(BACIS)for Depl.of Administration;Maintenance01GSAProcurementModule(OOA);Smartnetmaintenance(GPD);copier
equipment maintenance;etc.
All interestedvendorsshall submit a letter of inlerestto GSA,to includea copyof businesslicense,companyaddress,conlact numbers,
tax number,and email addressto the following addressno later thanThursday.November12, 2015.
Departmentof Administration
cio Olief ProcurementOfficer
GeneralServ.iceAgency
148 Route1 ManneCorpsDrive
Piti,Guam96915
Welook forward to your interest in doing businesswith the Governmentof Guam,GeneralServicesAgency,Departmentof Adminlslralioo.
/sl CLAUDIAS.ACFALLE
ChiefProcurementQificer
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